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Abstract
Background: To synthesize the concept of muscle-sparing thoracotomies for major pulmonary
resections and to explore the relationship between Kraissl’s lines and skin incisions perpendicular to
them.
Methods: Systematic literature review was performed of MEDLINE database. Articles were
selected if they described adult patients undergoing major pulmonary resection by way of a welldescribed thoracotomy that neither partially nor completely transects outer thoracic muscles, and that
is independent of endoscopic instruments, and video technology. Median sternotomy was excluded.
Results and Discussion: On the basis of analysis of 45 articles we propose an anatomical
classification of muscle-sparing thoracotomies considering the way in which the muscles are spared.
Classification distinguishes five types of muscle-sparing thoracotomies which are represented
originally using cylindrical projection of thorax. Type I is realized by enlarging auscultatory triangle,
Type II by splitting of latissimus dorsi muscle fibers beneath the bifurcation of thoracodorsal nerve
and artery, Type III by retracting latissimus muscle posteriorly and serratus anterior muscle anteriorly,
Type IV by separating digitations of serratus anterior muscle in front of the long thoracic nerve, and
Type V by disinserting serratus anterior muscle in its medial part. The significance of Kraissl’s lines
remains unknown.
Conclusions: Proposed classification is original and might have a didactic role. It facilitates
evidence-based approach to comparative studies. Thoracic maps are a useful way to express this
concept.

Introduction
The issue of operative “open” accesses to the thorax remains
complex, even if we limit ourselves to major pulmonary resections
(segmentectomy, lobectomy and pneumonectomy or more than two
non-anatomical sublobar resections). The variable of interest within
this health care intervention that is in focus of this article is the
operative approach. Selecting the best one among many alternatives
may be important for the patient, surgeon and health-policy makers.
Systematic literature review on the subject of muscle-sparing
thoracotomies is lacking.
The term “thorax” has Grecian origin and it refers to ancient
Grecian armour [1] used as a protection that consisted of two bronze
sheets, one for the protection of the breast and abdomen, the other
for the back [2].
Gerardus Mercator (1512-1594) was a Flemish cartographer
[3]. He is remembered for the first cylindrical world map projection
which is named after him. It was presented in 1569. He named it Nova
et Aucta Orbis Terrae Descriptio ad Usum Navigatium Emendate:
“new and augmented description of Earth corrected for the use of
navigation”. His idea was to help navigation by sea [4]. Furthermore
Mercator was the first in the world to use the word “Atlas” to describe
a collection of maps [4].
Each projection is an attempt to fit a curved surface onto a flat

sheet, so that some distortion of the true layout of the projected
surface is inevitable [4]. Thoracic cartography might mean fitting
thorax onto a flat surface by way of a cylindrical projection. It shares
some common features with that of Mercator: it is meant to help
“navigation” through thoracotomies, and it is the first one of its kind.
Mercator-like projection of the human body covered by the
“ancient” thorax at the cutaneous level is presented on Figure 1.
Base of the neck is added in an orthographical manner for clarity.
The “Greenwich” is on the anterior median line. Instead of meridians
and parallels, concentric circles that correspond to lines of skin
tension or Kraissl’s lines are drawn [5]. Unlike Langer’s lines which
are determined on cadavers during rigor mortis, these lines are
determined on living persons and are essentially perpendicular to the
direction of the underlying muscle fibers which are easy to follow on
Figure 2. Secondary endpoint of this research will be to explore the
relationship between these lines and skin incisions perpendicular to
them.
Thoracic maps and human body throughout this text should be
placed in the same context as planet earth and world map. They are
intended to act as carriers of the results of systematic literature review.
Regarding Figure 1 it is essential to notice that the thoracic wall is
divided conventionally by anterior and posterior axillary folds in
anterior, lateral, and posterior walls. Furthermore, the lower margin
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•

median sternotomy described by Urschel [11] in 1986;

•

muscle-sparing alternatives which were reported already in
the sixties as will be explained later, and

•

Minimally invasive incisions that appeared in the nineties.

These variables should be explicitly defined in order to make
comparisons between them meaningful.

Figure 1: Mercator-like sketch projection of the human body (I). Anatomy.

Thoracic map that summarizes thoracic incisions for major
pulmonary resections that do not spare extra thoracic muscles [6-10]
is sketched on the left side of Figure 2. Skin incisions for this group
are equivalent to the extent of muscle transection presented and
their names conform perfectly to previously mentioned posterior,
lateral, and anterior thoracic walls. Their names also reflect prevailing
approach to the hilus and patient’s decubitus which altogether
implicates their respective advantages and disadvantages. As for
median sternotomy, we identified at least one center where it is still a
dominant approach for all types of major pulmonary resections with
exception of left lower lobectomy [12].
Two events changed significantly the choice of surgical access.
Double-lumen endotracheal tubes were introduced in the early fifties
[13]. As lateral decubitus became safe posterolateral thoracotomy
prevailed as it permits “all-around” approach to the hilus. Alternative
approaches had to prove their superiority with respect to posterolateral
thoracotomy. Another event was introduction of mechanical suture
[14], which occurred also in the fifties on the eastern side of the
“iron curtain”. These two events set the stage for the appearance of
alternative incisions.
Pertinent anatomy to realize the concept of muscle-sparing
is presented on the right half of the Figure 2 which is a sketched
cylindrical projection of thorax at the muscular level. Neurovascular
anatomy of pectoralis major, serratus anterior and latissimus dorsi
muscle was drawn according to the results of anatomic studies done
for use in plastic surgery [15-17].

Figure 2: Mercator-like sketch projection of the human body (II). Thoracotomy:
history and anatomy.

Materials and Methods

•

It is well known that the variable, operative approach for
major pulmonary resections may take many forms:

•

posterior thoracotomy done in prone decubitus described by
Overholt [6] in 1934;

•

posterolateral described by Crafoord [7] in 1938 done in
lateral decubitus;

•

anterolateral done in anterior-oblique decubitus described by
Archibald [8] already in 1934 for left pneumonectomy only,
and many years later, in 1983 by Motta [9] for all types of
major pulmonary resections;

A systematic literature review was performed using PUBMED
MEDLINE database (as of 20th May 2010; key words (t= thoracotomy):
muscle sparing t., vertical t., axillary t, lateral t., posterior t.,
auscultatory triangle t., anterior t., anterolateral t., posterolateral t.).
In order to facilitate literature retrieval a PICOS framework was used,
and the steps taken in the course of analysis were summarized in an
algorithm (Figure 3). Inclusion criteria considered adult patients
who underwent major pulmonary resections (defined as anatomical
resections –segmentectomy, lobectomy or pneumonectomy- or
more than two non-anatomical sublobar resections) by way of welldescribed thoracic incisions that neither partially nor completely
transect outer thoracic muscles. Median sternotomy and previous
reviews were excluded. To isolate this variable from the impact of
endoscopic instruments and video assisted thoracoscopy (VATS)
such studies were excluded. Outcome of interest was adequacy of
such an incision to perform successfully major pulmonary resections.

•

anterior thoracotomy done in supine decubitus described by
Rienhoff [10] in 1936;

First authors will be cited throughout review, country of origin and
year of publication will be cited for those authors who first established

of medial axillary wall corresponds to the lower margin of the 4th rib.
Thus, medial axillary wall makes upper part of lateral thoracic wall.
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Patients
Patients

Adult patients undergoing major pulmonary resections

Intervention

Well described thoracic incision that does not transect outer thoracic inuscles neither completey
nor partially. excluding median stemotomy and video-assisted or endoscopic surgery

Comparator

None

Outdcome

Adequacy of incision to perform major pulmonary resections (defined as anatomical resections or
multiple non-antomic resections)

Study design

Technical reports with expert opinion. case series, and upper level evidence

References retrieved (Total Number):
N=4525

References selected
selected by
bytitle
titleororabstract
abstract
References
N=59
N=59

Full text articles
N=53

Unavailable reference:
N=6

Articles found searching through reference

Excluded full-text articles: N = 1 1
-Non muscle sparing: N=7
-No major pulmonary resections; N=4

Full-text articles included in the classification:
N=45

Figure 3: The flowchart for the systematic review of MEDLINE database demonstrates PICOS criteria for selecting articles (above) as well as the number of articles
identified at each step (below).

the adequacy of respective type of muscle-sparing thoracotomies. We
will present in tables comparative studies between posterolateral and
any type of muscle-sparing thoracotomies.

Results

thoracotomy was that of American surgeon Karwande [19] in 1989.
Briefly, lateral or semi-prone decubitus, appropriate posterolateral
skin incision, skin flaps raised, exposure of bony thorax is through
the auscultatory triangle which may be further enlarged by incising
aponeurosis of latissimus dorsi muscle. Access to the pleural cavity is
through 5th intercostal space. Horowitz [20] and Ashour [21] belong
to this group.

After systematic review, the 45 selected articles were analyzed
and grouped considering the way in which the muscles were
spared, thus identifying an anatomical classification of musclesparing thoracotomies. It distinguishes five types of muscle-sparing
thoracotomies designated by Roman numbers, arranged on thoracic
maps navigating from auscultatory triangle toward the sternum.
Results are summarized in Table 1 and two maps (Figures 4,5).
Table 1 is modified according to Oxford Centre for Evidence-based
Medicine [18] to present body of evidence supporting each respective
type of muscle-sparing thoracotomy. Figure 4 is a sketch which
represents compilation of skin incisions. Skin incisions perpendicular
to Kraissl’s lines, many of them referred to as “vertical”, are grouped
on the right side of the same Figure, and as such they are ideal to
study their significance. Figure 5 is an ideal representation of musclesparing concept. Skin incisions depicted in Figure 4 with their
appropriate type designation proceed on Figure 5 through the same
number.

French surgeon Bellamy [22] was the first to have described
incision of this type in 1993. Lateral decubitus. Skin incision is placed
parallel to the fibers of latissimus dorsi muscle beneath the bifurcation
of thoracodorsal nerve and artery. Access to the bony thorax is
obtained after incision of fascia along the inferior border of rhomboid
major and anterior serratus muscle. Access to the pleural cavity is
through 5th intercostal space. Sadighi [23] and Subrammanian [24]
described this type through posterolateral skin incision with raising
skin flaps.

Clinical observations with advantages and disadvantages are
reported for each type from Level 4 and 5 studies (Table 1).

Advantages: Less pain, quickly opened, easier to open, better
cosmesis, and shoulder function.

Disadvantages: Difficult exposure for obese or heavily muscled.

Type II

Disadvantages: Not for voluminous tumors.

Type I
The first muscle-sparing thoracotomy described as adequate for
major pulmonary resections and to have supplanted posterolateral
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Advantages: Shoulder function better, indicated for patients
dependent on maximal arm function.

Type III
American surgeon Bethencourt [25] reported this technique in
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Table 1: Levels of evidence of studies supporting different types of muscle-sparing thoracotomy (as categorized in the text) according to Oxford Centre for Evidencebased Medicine (page last edited 15 April 2011).
Grades of
reccomendation

Level

Therapy/Major Pulmonary Resection by way of a
muscle sparing thoracotomy

A

1a
1b
1c

SR (with homogeneity) of RCTs
Individual RCT (with narrow confidence interval)
All or nones

B

2a
2b
2c
3a
3b

SR (with homogeneity) of cohort studies
Individual cohort study (including low quality RCTs)
“Outcomes” research; Ecological studies
SR (with homogeneity) of case-control studies
Individual case-control study

C

4

Case series (and poor quality cohort and case-control
studies)

19,21

5

Expert opinion without explicit critical appraisal, or based
on physiology, bench research or “first principles”

20

D

Type I

Type II

Type III

Type IV

Type V

28,29,30

53,58

63

22

38,42

43,44,46,47,51,52,
55-57

60-62

23,24

25,27, 39-41

45,48-50, 54

59

26, 31*-37

SR systematic review ; RCT randomized controlled trial.
* reference 31 is a RCT comparing lobectomy done by Type III thoracotomy vs. VATS.

Figure 4: Mercator-like sketch projection of the human body (III). Skin incisions for muscle-sparing thoracotomies.

Figure 5: Mercator-like sketch projection of the human body (IV). Five types of muscle-sparing thoracotomies.
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1988. Lateral decubitus, appropriate posterolateral skin incision,
large skin flaps are raised, latissimus dorsi retracted posteriorly and
anterior serratus anteriorly. Inferior insertions of serratus anterior
muscle may sometimes be divided for a variable distance to obtain
adequate exposure (broken line on the right half of Figure 5).
Intercostal incision is usually through 5th intercostal space. Hazelrigg
[26], Ponn [27], Landreneau [28-30], Kirby [31], Sugi [32], Kutlu
[33], Akcali [34.35], and Athanassiadi [36] used this incision without
modifications. Lemmer [37] described a modification of the skin
incision in order to decrease the extent of subcutaneous dissection.
He used curvilinear incision that started in the midaxillary line
several centimetres below the hairline that curved anteriorly at the
nipple level to extend below the breast.
The following authors described using a vertical skin incision
along the anterior border of latissimus dorsi muscle without raising
skin flaps: Normandin [38], Ginsberg [39], Van Raemdonck [40],
Hennington [41], and Kim [42].
Advantages: Less pain, better shoulder function, better cosmesis.
Disadvantages: More time to open, difficult exposure for
muscular patients, difficult exposure through the 4th intercostal
space, seromas.
All authors in this group [25-42] noted occasional need to divide
lower attachments of serratus anterior muscle to obtain adequate
exposure (broken line on Figure 5). Among these 17 references there
are six randomized controlled trials of Type III vs. posterolateral
thoracotomy. They are reported in Table 2.

Prospective cohort study done by Landreneau is presented in
Table 3.

Type IV
Russian surgeon Dubasov [43] reported the adequacy of this
type of incision in 1966 with an update two years later [44]. Lateral
decubitus. The upper arm is abducted to open up the axilla, operative
Table is rotated 20-25 degrees posteriorly, and skin incision is lateral,
parallel with the 5th intercostal space.
Small skin flaps are raised. Latissimus dorsi muscle is retracted
posteriorly after mobilization of its anterior border, digitations of
serratus muscle are separated in front of the long thoracic nerve and
thus access to the bony thorax obtained. This principle allows major
pulmonary resections to be performed from 3rd-6th intercostal space.
The most versatile form is through the 5th intercostal space. Noirclerc
et al. [45] reported that their group had seen this incision in Russia, but
they left no citations. What has been known for decades as “French”
incision in fact is “Russian”. The following authors reported excellent
experience with this incision: Tsybyrne [46], Ganul [47], Massimiano
[48], Fry [49], Mitchell [50,51], Richelme [52], and Giudicelli [53].
The following three authors described a modification of skin
incision with skin flaps raising. Kittle [54] uses a skin incision that
starts in the submammary crease and then curves along the posterior
axillary line toward axilla. Tonielli [55] described vertical skin incision
placed in the middle axillary line, and Clayes [56] used a Latin”S”-like
lateral skin incision.
Carvalho [57] reported a modification of skin incision that avoids
subcutaneous dissection. The elbow of the upper arm is placed in

Table 2: Randomized controlled trials comparing Type III thoracotomy and posterolateralThoracotomy. PLT = posterolateral thoracotomy; NR =not reported.
Study
(First author, year)

Patients

Outcomes

Results

Comment

Lemmer [37]

Type III: 13
PLT: 15

53% of patients underwent
Early postoperative pulmonary
FEV1 and FVC at 24 h favor Type III
underwent lobectomy. 8 in
function, early postoperative pain, group. No difference in pain and
Type III and 7 in PLT group;
complications
complications rate.
randomization method NR

Hazelrigg [26]

Type III: 26
PLT:24

Early postoperative pain,
pulmonary function, shoulder
strength and range of motion

Pulmonary function equal, less pain
in Type III(p=0.01), shoulder stregth 66% of pts underwent major
better early, identical after one
resections, randomization
month, complications equal, seroma method NR
prevalence 23%

Sugi [32]

Type III: 15
PLT: 15

Pulmonary function after one
month, operative field size,
number of lymphnodes, pain,
shoulder function

All patients were clinical
Smaller operative field for B&H, less
stage I and II NSCLC and
pain and better shoulder function,
underwent lobectomy
lymph nodes equal, pulmonary
with lymphadenectomy,
function equal, approch time longer
randomization method NR

Kutlu [33]

Type III: 10
PLT: 10

Shoulder girdle strength
measured preoperatively and
3 months postoperatively

60% of patients underwent
Shoulder girdle strength significantly
lung resection, no data about
better in Type III group 3 months
the type, randomization done
after thoracotomy
according to hospital numbers

Akcali [35]

Type III: 30
PLT: 30

Approach time, early pain,
pulmonary function, shoulder
function

No difference in approach time,
pulmonary function, shoulder range
of motion, muscle strength after one
month and complication-rate.
Less pain in Type III group.

25 % of patients underwent
major resections, 8 in
PLT and 7 in B&H group,
randomization method NR

Athanassiadi [36]

Type III: 50
PLT: 50

postoperative pain, postoperative
pulmonary function, shoulder
function up to two months
postoperatively

No difference

74% of patients underwent
lobectomy, 38 in PLT group
and 36 in Type III group,
randomization method NR
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Table 3: Prospective cohort studies comparing Types III - IV- V vs. posterolateral thoracotomy. PLT = posterolateral thoracotomy ; MST = muscle-sparing thoracotomy;
ICS = intercostal space.
Study
(First author, year)

Patients

Outcomes

Results

Comment

Type III and IV: 148
PLT: 187

Early clinical Outcomes, functional
status one year after surgery

No differences, the only
advantage is availability of
muscle flaps

All patients underwent lobectomy
for clinical stage I lung carcinoma.
Patients in the MST arm underwent
either Type III through the 5° or Type
IV incision through the third ICS

Yamaguchi [58],

Type IV: 17
PLT: 27

Postoperative pain, length of
hospitalization

Less pain and shorter
postoperative stay in Type
IV group

73% of patients underwent lobectomy,
18 in the PLT group and 17 in Type
IV group

Ochroch [63]

Type V: 82
PLT: 38

Patients underwent lobectomies,
Early and long-term pain, and Long term
bilobectomies and segmentectomies
No difference when epidural
pulmonary function, up to 48 weeks after
and were randomized according to
analgesia is used
thoracotomy
timing of epidural analgesia, not with
respect to surgical incision

Landrenau [30]

maximal flexion and the upper arm is flexed anteriorly for about 30
degrees to decrease the distance between insertions of the latissimus
dorsi muscle in order to facilitate its retraction. The skin incision is
placed parallel to and 1cm posterior to the anterior margin of the
latissimus dorsi muscle. Its anterior margin is mobilized and the
access obtained to serratus anterior muscle which is then treated as
for Type IV.

comparative study in this group [63] is reported in Table 3.

Yamaguchi [58] reported a modification of intercostal incision
creating “French window” by cutting the ribs at the costochondral
junction anteriorly and at the level of posterior scapular line
posteriorly to avoid rib spreading. Results of this comparative study
are reported in Table 3.

The first comment is about the graphics we have decided to use
throughout this article.

Advantages: Better cosmesis, better shoulder
immediately upon awakening from anesthesia.

function

Disadvantages: Authors do not report limitations in performing
major pulmonary resections.

Type V
Naef [59] from Switzerland reported in 1958 that he had performed
some lobectomies through this incision, but cautioned about limited
exposure. French surgeon Mathey [60] reported this technique in
1961, but it was used for upper lobectomies only. Romanian surgeon
Iacob [61] reported in 1962 experience with this incision using it for
all types of lobectomies. He started using it in 1952 and as of 1962 it
became exclusive incision in his practice. According to this research
this is the oldest technique that had supplanted completely any form
of non muscle-sparing thoracotomy. Lateral or supine decubitus may
be used. The skin incision is vertical (retropectoral), placed in the
anterior axillary line, occasionally may be extended anteriorly in the
sub mammary crease, serratus anterior muscle is disinserted from the
ribs 2-4, and folded back. Pectoralis major is retracted anteriorly and
serratus muscle posteriorly thus accessing the bony thorax.
Intercostal incision is usually performed through 4th, sometimes
3rd, but never 5th intercostal space. At the end of the operation
serratus anterior muscle is resutured to the pectoralis minor muscle.
Hayward [62], and Ochroch [63] reported good experience with this
incision. The former disinserts serratus anterior muscle from the
ribs 3-6, and the latter from the fourth and fifth rib only. The only
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It is clear from the Figure 4 that vertical incisions are in fact
perpendicular to Kraissl’s lines and that they converge toward axilla.
None of the authors using such skin incisions reported unsightly
scars or other problems [22,38-42,55,57,59-63].

Discussion

For the purposes of this article they were arranged to express
synthetically the concept of muscle-sparing thoracotomies and
their consequential classification, but thoracic maps could also be
used to carry out an international survey, and in a short period of
time surgical behavior of thoracic community could be mapped,
representing the smallest, but the most comprehensive “atlas” of
muscle-sparing thoracotomies.
The proposed classification has been thought to eliminate
confusion from various terms, to be simple and, possibly, to be an
useful didactic basis for non-exclusive general thoracic surgeons (i.e.
prevalent cardiac, pediatric, or general surgeons). A collateral effect of
Figure 2 or Figure 5 may be a nice perspective of various muscle flaps
used in thoracic surgery. The very first application of the proposed
classification might be as follows: Type III incision has been studied
in 6 randomized controlled studies vs. posterolateral thoracotomy.
These have never been systematically reviewed to produce level 1a
evidence. Looking at Table 2 it is obvious that the numbers of patients
are small, patient populations heterogeneous, outcomes as well as
tools to measure them different, randomization methods reported for
one study only. It seems very hard to synthesize these trials. Results
for type III thoracotomy, may not be applicable to other types of
muscle-sparing thoracotomies. As for Table 3, patients in the musclesparing arm of Landreneau’s study were composed of Type III and
Type IV patients and analyzed together further complicating our
judgment. The “French window” thoracotomy presented in Table 3
brings an important modification of intercostal incision such that it
seems logical to analyze it as a separate entity. Two incisions were
different at both muscle and intercostal level. And finally comparative
study between Type V and posterolateral thoracotomy randomized
patients with respect to timing of epidural thoracic analgesia. As this
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pain treatment modality is so efficacious little can be deduced about
other differences between the two approaches.
We feel that in its entirety the issue of thoracotomies may be an
extremely fertile soil for a host of confounding variables from the skin
incision to its closure. What we really need are higher level, carefully
planned and adequately powered studies.
We propose the name “AVE”, deriving it from the view of the
thoracic map at the muscular level. The letter “A” is formed by the
lateral margin of the trapezius muscle, posteroinferior margin of
rhomboid major and serratus anterior muscle, and superior margin
of latissimus dorsi muscle where it forms the auscultatory triangle.
The letter “V” comes from posteroinferior margin of anterior serratus
and anterior margin of latissimus dorsi muscle. The letter “E” comes
from long thoracic nerve and digitations of this muscle originating
from the 3-5th rib.
Moreover, there is some hidden message in the name that we
have chosen for this classification, which is not only a mnemonic or
an ancient Roman salute. It refers mostly to the Types I, III, and IV
thoracotomy (Figure 5).
The letter “A” (Type I) contains a triangle and implicates that an
already existing anatomical structure should only be enlarged. The
letter “E” (Type IV) similarly implicates that digitations of serratus
anterior muscle should be simply separated and that this principle
functions well on several intercostal levels. This is not the case with
the letter “V” (Type III). In the course of this type of thoracotomy
muscles are retracted so that the legs of the “V” must first change
their places and then further be retracted to permit access to the
bony chest. As we have already seen all authors using this technique
reported occasional division of distal part of serratus anterior muscle,
a feature that makes it a little bit problematic. Yet, this Type has been
most extensively studied.
An interesting question for those who teach might be: “How
many of these techniques should be in the armamentarium of an
average thoracic surgeon and how a lecture on the subject should be
best organized?”
All types of muscle-sparing thoracotomies have been described
to be feasible through skin incisions called “vertical”, except type
I. On the basis of this pure theoretical analysis and following the
same logic it seems that such a modification of Type I thoracotomy
would be feasible as well, and is represented on the map by a broken
line on Figure 4 on the right. The skin incision should follow the
upper margin of latissimus dorsi muscle. The dissection should be
continued through the auscultatory triangle and under the muscles.
The authors of this text feel that validating such an approach would
not have any significant impact. Vertical skin incisions except that
of Tonielli [55] avoid raising skin flaps and thus are elegant ways to
“eradicate” seromas.
Looking at the neurovascular anatomy of the pectoralis major
muscle on the map it is clear to what extent and where to split
muscle fibers to meet criteria of muscle-sparing concept. Pettiford
[64] described such a thoracotomy for upper (sleeve) lobectomies
and pneumonectomies that demands the assistance of endoscopic
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instruments through a separate port. Although not classified as
Type VI because of this assistance it deserves to be placed on the
map as it is continuation of this philosophical concept and maybe
the last peace in the puzzle (Figure 5). Skin incision for this anterior
minithoracotomy is also perpendicular to Kraissl’s lines (Figure 4),
even if it could be modified easily into an incision running parallel to
Kraissl’s line, loosing neither its safety nor feasibility.
At the dawn of minimally invasive thoracic surgery musclesparing concept had almost finished its development. It is a legacy
whose principles this new concept embraced. An interested reader
will easily find out that the impact of video assistance, with spreading
of and progressive development of various endoscopic instruments
was substantial even in this “open surgery” field.
For example, skin incisions became shorter, skin flaps raising
unnecessary, muscle-sparing was retained, muscle dissection became
of lesser extent, intercostal incision became shorter, rib spreading
reduced or totally avoided. The next step should be a systematic
literature review of surgical “hybrid” techniques that are dependent
on video technology and/or endoscopic instruments including
robotics. Once this is done, systematic review of comparative studies
between various incisions should be carried out to explore the body
of evidence supporting each discrete form of this extensive variable.
Choosing the best incision is important step in the health care
process. It should be done using the principles of Evidence-based
medicine (EBM).
Each well-defined form of this variable should have its own EBM
box.
The ongoing discussion about VATS major lung resections vs.
open surgery could be resolved with a large, adequately powered
multi-institutional randomized controlled trial. The question might
be: “Which incisions should be used in respective arms, and on what
grounds should such a decision be made?”
Gopaldas et al. [65] reported in their retrospective comparative
study using 2004 and 2006 Nationwide Inpatient Sample database
that in a cohort of 13.619 patients about 5.6% of all lobectomies in the
USA were performed using VATS. The term “open surgery” was used
for the rest of 94.4% lobectomies. When and how the “open group”
became homogeneous? Invasiveness of surgical incision seems to be
a continuous variable.
We are always trying to use VATS starting major pulmonary
surgery, but when it is justified? Does something like “maximally or
intermediate invasive surgery” exists? Where should we place cutoff values for surgical invasiveness? What is the impact of Type IV
thoracotomy in this field?
These numbers justify the timing of this classification.
Could you say: “Video killed the radio star?” [66] Not yet.
Finally, synthesis of the left half of Figure 2, Figure 5 produces
a tentative definition of muscle-sparing concept: “Muscle-sparing
thoracotomy is a common name for a group of thoracic incisions
alternative to historically preceding posterior, posterolateral,
anterolateral, and anterior thoracotomy that avoid transection of
outer thoracic muscles”.
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As authors’ choice, we prefer type IV muscle-sparing thoracotomy.

Conclusion
The proposed classification could have a didactic role. It could
facilitate communication between surgeons, support an Evidencebased approach to comparative studies, and be the basis of an
international survey on the subject. Variables will certainly remain
extensive with numerous pros and cons, but a well categorized and
systematized concept of muscle-sparing is an option to have in mind.
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